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(Continued from preceding page)

~ideration and might posaibly publ~sh it wi~1~ tlae ~~~ae1 artic~e, bwt
this has not been done.
back~d by the Daily News. The decision of Judge ~imit;h in the case
It is immaterial to Father Divine or to any o# I~~~ trae and f~ithof Father Divine at Mineola, N. Y., including the name attributed to
ful Followers, what is said one way or the other. A~ the Movement
Father Divine and all the charges that went with it, was reversed
advances, as it certainly will advance, and a~ the tr~ttl~ of Father
by the Ap~ellate Division of the Supreme Court of the State of New
Divine comes forth more and more, as it certainly ~vi71 come forth,
York, on thirty-two counts of prejudice. The same is true of all
public opinion will override this false evaluation by ThQ Daily News,
charges brought against the Followers of Father Divine at Sayville.
of Father Divine and His Work and the paper will lose prestige and
The decision was reversed by the Appellate Court in the cases of all
circulation, just. as other papers have done when the pr~~blic lo~t canwho did not plead guilty. This places The Daily News in the position
dence in them.
of digging up information obtained by Judge Smith from malicious
However, in the intexe~t of Rig~teou~nesr, TrutY; and Ju~tice,
and disgruntled persons, w~hich has since been branded by five judges
and for the benefit of humanity generally through a better ua~derof the Appellate Division as prejudicial, unfounded and untrue, and
standing of Father Divine's Work, I am asking that yo~t publ~sh thls
presenting it aoain as the truth.
letter with your next article, and just as prominentl~ Aa you placed
Much of the other information you published ia taken al~ost
the false infortnation, since you appare~tly do not wi~h to make a.
word for word from books and papers ~not sufficiently credible to b~
retraction yourselves. Otherwise we shall conclude that you j~at
now in print. Much of it comes also from court records of suit$
wish to be unfair, and automatically The Daily New~t ~ill fall inta
brought against Father Divine which would not hold water` and have
the classi8catio~ of a certain , chain . of newsp~per~ f~"~.ther Divine'~
never come to trial, or have been dropped long • ago. It is a" well
Followera, as well as n~any other right-thinking people, have resoh*ed
lu~own fact that many groundless suits are brought against persons
never again to buy, re~d, or ~iAVe a~yt~i~,g ta do wit~; t~zat3i l~eir•polof wealth or fame, and that any kind of allegations, no matter l~o~uv
icy is changed.
untrve, may be. made in such suita.
:
'
'.
,
Mr. Carl Warren, your. writer, was warhed of this, He .was toli~;'
~~''
that witnessea could be produced who had been present with Father
`(~gene~ id~io I,~e~'
Divine personally for the past forty or fifty years, who could refute
'
practically all of these statements and allegations. He did not see ,,:.:
., ., ,. ..
,...
fit to check up on this source `of accurate information, but published
~
the. untrue sta~ements apparently because it satisfied his mind and
"I~rvey Dertell, 11IQ~~ ~-,of 7Yr~ 11Da~y l~~w~~, D~'"
aerved his,purpose better. The only slight exception to this was
Harvey C. Deuell, managixig editor a# "T~ie Ne~~s", d~ied of ~
w~here he said that Father Divine had denied under.oath, the name
heart .att~ack ~sho.•rtly;-::~.~~er:3i~'.~M;. yesterda.y irr Mi~ ~ aaator•riobile in
attributed to Him, and that there were those who~had been z~vitli'FaTeaneck,,N..J.;..,~~: wa~;,~~1rku~n~ a~o~g~Rout~ 4, on..hi~s ~ay to "The
ther Divine for the past forty to fifty years who declar.~d th,at He
News" office, when he was strxcken and his car, out of control, atruck
had been doing the same work during that time. ..;. :~ ~.
a cable fence, ripped:;thxoygh,.six;ri ►eta~ poats, slid down a~ tet~-~oot
As evidence of the inaccuracy of all of these ,repq~s; let~me point
embankment and finally stopped without overturning.
out to you just one slight inatance. This is an easy ~one for ` you to
. check up, as it is of recent date and there is legal •record of-it::~ In his
' BY' -coincidenee; t~b photoengravers employed by °''The I~ewa" ~
witnessed "the accident, and were the i~rst to hurry to Deuell'~ assis~
.. _ second. article Mr.. Warren stated that the F.ederal Government flad
ance. A police ambulat~'ce rushed him to Holy Name ~a~pital in
.; conducted an investigation of Father Divine's . activities some time
Teaneck, but he was pronounced dead upon ari7val. :•~r. ~~VVilliam J.
,, ago..,and .filed- somQ thirty liena -against His Followers ~for colie~tiori of
McKeever~ resident physician, diagnosed the cause o# d~ath aei a l~eart
., in¢ome taxes, but had been able to collect only three ~housand dollars
attack.
;:s .--barely enough .to cover the .eost .of collection. As a mattei~ of fact
Doctors and police said there were r~o marks o# iaijr~,ry.
;,-=there.were seventy-eight liens filed, and the.Government collected~a~ot
Deuell, who became managing ed~itar o# "The Nevv~" a~ Jr~#~r 1,
,; one sing~le penny on any of them: After a, tharough inve~tigatiom ~and
1935, would have been 49 on °Not~. 20:
many he~rings, the cases were completely dropped and 8oeamerits
;.:_bearing the seal of the U. S. :Government can be produced~. to prove
Great Los~, Says ~ayar
~: ~; this. What do yoa suppase . was the purpose oP this misr` epresenta'
.: tion? This is typical. It is only an example of a partial untruth,
Mayor La Guardia, informed of Harvey Deue~l's c~eath yester'
_,.howeyer. Many of the state~enbs are who~y un~rue, and this ia~
day, said: "This comes as a real ahoek. I hardly know what to ~ay.
just as ausceptible of proof.
Why, I was conferring with him only the other day. ~h1e hav~ lo~t
. I telephoned Mr. Warren yes~erday ax~d . ask~ed him to preaent,
~ 87'~ t r~ewspaperman and I have lost a close person~fl friend."
with the next installment of this ,~eriea~, a statement as to ~the unreliable sources from whieh he had gathered his 9nformation; and t~ furI~~a~~~~#~Eul~~ youra,
~
ther xtatemc~t that his stat~menta were dex~ied by Followers of
~~~~~ f~ ~~
Father Divir~e who kave had personal k~owledge of due1~ ► matter~a
~ ov~er n long per4od of years. ~e safd h~ woald take this unc~er con3~':e
"T~~~rteQ
t

~ ~~~~~~~ .6~A ~~~~~~bl~ ~~~r~~„
~~ ~i~~ ~nfor~~~t~o~

~
A~~t
~
,,y~
G6.yỳ M

I realize x~ow tl~a.t it r•r►ignt ~ave been wi~er of' r ►~e ~o write to Fatlier
Divi~e personally to check on his former name— but the information
can2e to me from what seemed to be a reliable source.

~PUO@ fi~4~~l~94

~r~ ~N
~ . •~ es~t 4r~~t ~rQ,,~'t
.

. . . .

I pride myself upon the fact that in the ten years I have conducte~
The Answer Man Prograrrl I have kept a constantly open mind, fx•ee
from all bias and prejudice of ~ any~ kind. . In my br+~adcasts I favor no
sects, groups or religions and I never have anything abainst any sec~ts,
groups or religions. I believe firmly i~ the policy "live and let live"
which is just a simpler way of phrasing the Gold~n ftule, "Do unto
others as you would have others do unto you."

~ew ~'a~cpl~ , ~e~uv Yar~k
a~n ~~9~i44
`~~~~:

~r. ~ob Pa~i, '~r~s~e ;
~.Tnity N~ia~ian ~~ ~e
and Traini~,g ~c~ou}
~4'~ North 41st ~reet
West :PMiladeip~a 4, Pe~.
Deax 11~Ir. P~~l s
- .

~

~

.
ll~o~e~ 1~~~, .19~6

'i'h~xik you i~or ~ou~ l~er hs~ed O~tobar gth.
Yoa certai~ly took a]ot af ~iane to write me su~h a lax~g let~er ~nd
~~would like yo~ to know that I~ound it most interesting.
I assure you I was in no way trying to "ridicule, slander and embar~ass" Father Divrne by anno~neing ~hat his name had once b~eeri G~org~
Baker.

'

If by announcing that Father Divine had once been George Baker
I have offend~d someoae, I hope that person will aceept my sincere apologies.
While on the subject, I would appreciate it if you would speak ta
Father Divine and find out w~hether or not it is true that he was calle~l
by the name . George Baker. If this is false, I ~~~iil ~correct m~~ files.
~incerely,

D1V~:k

\

.

(Signed) Br~a~e Criapman
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Philadelphia 46, Pa. :
764-772 Broad Street

Ialove~ber 18, 1946 A.D.F.D.
ldlx. Brwc~e Cha~snan-

, .

~4~ West 41st'Street

~

Ne~~v York 18, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Chapma~:—
Your letter of the 15th ult. to l~ir. Job Paul, Trustee of tha Unity Misaion Church, • Home and.Training School, Inc., has been receivEd an .d turn~d over to ME for reply, and I write in response to same.
Firstly, it wa~ My unders~tanding that the policy of "The Answer
NLan" is to state facts and, therefore, I would like to ascer~ain definitely
fro~ whence cometh the source of your answers concerning Me? Certainly you did not question Me to get first-hand information— the truth I~'
But since you have been properly informed by Mr. Job Paul, one 'of the
millions of MY followers, that your statement regardin~ MY Name is
false and untrue and since, as you say, you believe firmly in the Golden
Rule, I request you to not only correct your $les but to retract your

stateirtent over the air, that yowr misinforrried p~blic might also get the
~ruth.
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~ . R _.Retrac`t ~ You~

PEAC~

°

November 23rd, 1946 A. D. F. D.
.
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My Name is Mr. M.ajor J. Divine as a civilian and citizen of the
United ~tates; but a~ a Minister of the Gospel, Rev. Major J. or M. J.
Divine, better known as FATHER DIVINE, as the CrEator, Establisher
~nd Demonstrator of the Father Divine Peace Mission Movement, and
~ the Founder and Establisher of many ineorporated churches under
$he Peac~ Mission Movement, th~ Co-o~erative System, and the Right~ous Government Department and its Platform under the Peace Mission
Movement, and known throughout the world as FATHER DIVINE; but
not at any time in the history of MY Personal existence have I ever been .
~alled Georae Baker with MIr knowledge of it until recent years in the

.
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S~aferner~~` over~ the

Air r'
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Mineola case, when, with perjured testimonies and affidavits, so~meone
brought that name, unknown to ME before then, into the court.
~Notwithstanding, those finding•s, the decision and sentence were reversed by the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of the State of
New York on thirty-two counts of prejudice!Yet there are those who are malicious, with"prejudice and jealous~y,
who ~iesire to endorse the false, perjured testimonies and aifidavits that'
have long since been ruled out. They desire to .do it for the purpose of
lowration, distortion and in the act of perverting the minds of the public concerning ME; but I know any democratic and unbiased pereon will
~Call any other person by the .name or names by which they are called, especially by the name by which they call thems~elves. I call you
and all other pex•sons by the name by w,hich you are called; at least, by
the name you are k~iown by; but if I were malicious, prejudiced, bigoted,
bias-rninded towards a person, I might try to call that persori ~by the
name that would tend to lowrat~ or discredit t~ie person of w~hom I was
~
speaking.
My Name has newer at any time been George Baker, as stated by
you and many others _who have filled the press and the air with radio
broadcasts with false, erroneous and ~erjured testimonies endorsed as
though they were trae.
I hope this will g~ive you def~nite first-hand information so that you
mignt have a chance to be even as this leaves M~, for this leaves ME
Well, Healthy, Joyful, Peaceful, Lively, Loving, Successful, Prosperoua
and Happy in Spirit, Body and Mind and in °every organ, muscle, sinew,
joint, limb, vein and bone and even in every ATOM, fibre and cell o~ M1Y
BODILY FORM.

REV.MJD:d

Kes~et~fuily and Sincere, I AM
REV. M. J. DIV"tNE
(Better known as FATHER DIVIN~),
`
m

~

P~~~Gr~

Reading FATFIER'S 1Vdessages

I TkIAN~ YOU, DEA~i, FATHE~R DIVIN~

(20) ~ldagsen, Krs. Springe
:I~I1~I~
Prov. Hann.
T~+ V. ~I. J. D~VYI~TE
M~it~telrodestr. 32, Germany
Pastor
English Zone
'~64-77~ Broad Street
Oct: 13, 1946 A.D.F.D..
~'hila. 46, Penna:, U~"~. A.
My Precious 1Vgost Adorable FATHER DIVINE!
From the innermost cente"r of my heart, I send YOiJ my sinceresf;
thanksgiving and sonrs of praises and glorifications to the LORD, our
merci~ful Savior, FATHER DIVINE.
`FATHER IS THE VICTORY, THAT OVERCOME~ TIiE ~
WORLD !"
Again one barrier more of human limitation is broken dowri, for
after the postal authorities had informed YOU, that no food nor news=
papers can be sent other than to the American Zone, the postal authoritle~ here informed me a few days after I had received YOUR Dear Letter, hundreds of thousands are awaiting to be delivered and that a few
packag•es already have reached Eldaasen safely. Than"~ YOU, FATHER!
Then, on Sept. 30th I received the first wonderful package in perfect
order from FATHER DEAR, with all these deliehtful fine things coming
directly from GOD -our FATHER out of Heaven on ' earth? Oh, how
sweet YOU are, merciful SAVIOR? All these nutritive substantial
things, so tasty and of so sweet an odour are so very appropriate to th~
time to comfort my seemingly wanting body. And FATHER DEAR, it
is evidently showed again, that YOU ARE THE ALL KNOWING, ALL
PPESENT, ALL-MIGHTY ONE, WHO knows all things and cares for
~11, for that sweet fine package came just in time, after a night passed
$n a condition where I seemingly was in the worst, case; it truly came to
~~omfort my fainting body! My heart struggled hard to bring itself
~hrough from one hour to another: My lungs and heart felt as hard as a
•- ~ttone within. ~~ suffered deadly pains, day and-night. Thank YOU, FA` "li'HER DEAR ?
It is wonderful! The evenine when I went to bed i felt as cold as
~ce. At night I~tepped out of bed, but legs and arms were as I had none
of them and was overthrown to the ground, unable to direct my body. `
1V1}r 1~eart seemed to forsake me, but calling on FATIIER at once, I wa~ ''
neither hurt nor harmed seriously and life came back to me. But I waa
~[ll a~o~~ning lyin~ in a bath of perspirabion.
,

W~he~ daylight came I read attentively as usual, FATHER'S Messages, one after another of which~ I had got over from Switzerland.
THANK YOU, FATHER; in the~forerioon at 11 o'clock I could already
~et up. At 12 o'clock I felt suddenly as resurrected from death.
Then cam~ the postman, bringing. in that aweet little .package,. and as
soon as we four children had taken the first.cup of chocolate and a cup
of noodle soup and from the wonderful milk, I, as well as others, were
actually comforted. My stomach began to function in order again. How
glad and full of thanl~s I am to YOU, my FATHER ! People call such a
case huAger-typhus, because of want of nutritive food. THANK YOU,
FATHER!

_

Now, dear FATHER, it urges me on to tell YOU that the night before all tliat SOMEONE TOLD THE CHILDREN that the report came
throug.h the radio that from U. S. A. and England, they had come to fit
the judgment in Nuernberg, that all are sentenced to b~ hanged. Thank
YOU, FAT~ER, we four children' quickly sang the Righteous Government song together and went to sleep.
I endeavored to keep my ~heart close to YOU, DEAR FATHER, and
could not find any mind nor relaxation of my mentality to repose myself. I felt tormented by something, that wanted to ov~rcome rny whole
being.
Toward the morning there came a seerning~ powerful meanin~, as~
follows: "If these all in Nuernberg are senteneed to death, you al~l (~o
say, we, the followers of FATHER) shall perisn the same way."
' It wasn't a dream, but as soon as this had passed my mind, YOU~Z
Powerful Meaning came up, speaking within in me,~ "Death should not
be slightly considered in your consideration; knowing within yoursel$~
you nave transcended all limitations, all adverse and. a11 undesirable ¢oMditions, even death, by overcoming and transcendin~ self and all flesh!'s
Thereupon again a powerful meaning came thr~ my mind s"The~!
all shall have a redress of justice, a com~utation of the sentence." Then
it was to me, as if I could freely draw my breath agains my heart eeased
to beat so wild and painful. Then early i~ the morning someone brought
the radio report, that . ther~ was made a petition for a; com~rnubatio~ o~
the sentenea for ~hem atl. I thank YOU, F'ATH~R. ~t i,~ indeed ~anderful!
~
~
A
Stra~+g~e
Occwrre~ee
~
Now I t~hank Ir1~,TI~IE~R to tell about an oacurre~ce, vv~,i4vh i~s ~v
at~r~n,~e to rne, as w~ll a~ ~o the ct~ildren T~egtt~e3~~r-~ too. _ ;.i;;, N; ,
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